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.to World WAREHOUSE FOR RENT"heFOR SALE
8. ’E. COR. DUKE 4. FREDERICK 8TS. 
Opposite Christie-Brown’s Biscuit Factory. 
Eleven thousand square feet, excellent 
light, good elevator and shipping facilities.

H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.
38 King Street East.

SOUTH RD8BDALE
133,000

Cosy Home on beautiful corner let. 
S rooms, 2 bathrooms. Well flnlehed. 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 1 
38 King Street East.

f: Hi t
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aiNAre p"oOTTAWA °
I Mein 6480 Main 5450
$

VOL. XXXIX'.—No. 14,042 TWO CENTSWEDNESDAY MINING APRIL 23 19-19 »Moderate winds; fine and 
quite mild._______________PROBS:

' =rh T■ iITALY’S FIRM STAND MAY DISRUPT CONFERENCE
Toronto Police Arrest Vera Lavell, Confidante of Escaped Murderer McCullough

E
:

i .

i »ITALY STANDING ALOOF 
MAY BREAK WITH ALLIES

HOUSING SITUATION 
CALLS FOR ACTION

•v.

Returning Soldiers
'

.

.■Fill HITS Traîne carrying treope from the 
Olympic cannot arrive before 6 
p.m. at earliest, Lists of names of 
3rd and 4th Battalions and 3rd 
Tunneling Company will be found 
on Pages 4 and 5,

Five hundred volunteer auto
mobiles ard requiredto be In posi
tion on St, George street, eouth 
of Bloor, at 8.30 p.H>. All car own-
era are appealed It*, ^ ^_____

The stadium will open .to ticket 
holders et 8 p.m. .

Children, bande, and all bodies 
taking part In the reception are 
expected to be In position by 8 
p.m. Full particulars as to route, 
etc., will be found on this page,
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X ’"3urOMayor To Suggest Use of 

t City-Owned Lots to Con*
\ trollers---Rising"~Rent* 

May Necessitate Restric
tive Legislation on 
ish Pian.

Attitude on Secret Treaty of Lon
don Threatens to Disrupt Peace 
Conference—Determined to Se
cure Territory—Delegation In
dignant at British and French 
as Well as Americans.

CANADIANS RETURN 
FROM VLADIVOSTOK

HPB 4. F“Monstrous Fabrication! is 
Proven to Be Actual \ 

Fact. * i

:1 ) '

Steamer Monteagle Sails With 
1,106 Troops on Board.

Brit-!

WÊkA POINT OF LAWVladivostok. April 22.—The
steamer Monteagle sailed from 
Vladivostok yesterday for Van- 

with 1100 Canadian

:
The housing situation in Toronto, 

which is becoming more accentuated 
all the time, Is compelling tnc aLen- 
ton of the authorities, and speedv 
action is clamantly called for. Mayor 
Church, when sposen to on the sub
ject yesterday, declared that Com
missioners Harris and Bradanaw 

reporting to the board of con-
would

àÉÉSeems Bo Make Most Liquor 
Confiscations Illegal 

Seizures.

Paris, April 22—The Italian situa
tion remains unchanged, according to 
the authoritative announcement after 
the meeting of the council of four to-

:
couver
troops on board. An American 
regimental band, 
turning Canadian 
passage Is expected to take 15 
to 18 days.

played the re- 
a away, Their p

day.
The Italian premier. Vittorio Or

lando, while not attending the session 
of the council, had a series of .private 
conferences, and arranged a' meeting 
with Premier Lloyd George, with a 
view to seeking a plan .of adjustment.

One compromise proposed to the 
Italians, making provision for the re
cognition of their claim to Flume In' 
exchange for the anandonment of their

With the consent of Charles McCrea 
of.Sudbury, chairman of the public ac
counts committee of the legislature, 
which prorogues tomorrow, a letter 
from Eudo Saunders, solicitor of the 
board of license commissioners, has 
been attached to the report of the 
committee presented to the house. The 
letter bears upon the astonishing evi
dence given before the public accounts 
committee on April 16 with reference 
to 32 to 35 cases of seized liquor deli
vered from the vaults of the parlia
ment bul'dlngs ab ut Nov. 30, 1916, to 
Fred Walker and Tim O'Rourke of the 
Grand Central Hotel. The liquor In 
question was the heart’s desire and 
oblect of many exciting and amusing 
Incidents that might well have made a 
modern motion picture film of political 
life In Toronto under the Ontario tem
perance act. The liquor had been in 
sto'-k In the Grand Central Hotel, from 
which it had been removed to the near
by premises of William O’Dell for safe 
keeping. It was then declared to be 
the joint property of Tim O’Rourke and 
Fred Walker. The supposed security: 
of the liquor in Its temporary storage 
proved much too optimistic. ^Sergeant 
McKlnnev and a patrol wagon of police 
srmed with an ax made a frontal at
tack upon the Wellington street pre
mises and carried oft the prlzë In 
triumph and locked It in a prison cell, 
as is the custom in all such cases. The 
liquor after the police court hearing 
and convlct’.on took the then routine 
trip to the tiarllamient buildings In the 
Queen’s Pa-k and remained hidden 
fr-m the light of day for some time In 
the crvpt or basement of 'he provin
cial citadel of legislation. It was res
cued from that donjon keep by 
masterly letters written by James

(Concluded on Page 6, Column 7).

were
trol and that the question 
come before that body tomorrow, "it 
may be that we will have to work 
out a housing plan of our own," de 
Glared his worship, “under whioh the 
1,800 city lots available will be taken 
for house sties. No time will be lost 
In getting something done."

Taking tneV view * that the provin
cial housing act is .Inadequate to sat
isfy the needs of Toroflto, the pio- 
posed/nousii-^ commission, composed 

John Eaton, Sir James Woo® 
H it. Williams, J. Allan Ross and 
Frank A. Itolph, feelX they cannot

i

y •"1 <houses is that of rent, and com-plaints 
are being heard loudly from most 
quarters of the increases which have 
taken plgee. Until the housing situa
tion is relieved, and a more even bal-
tar.ee between supply and demand
attained, there seems nothing for It
but for the tenant In many Instances 
to pay more than he believes he can 
reasonably afford. In Britain. where 
(the house famine Is acute, people who 
|have come from the old country point 

. — . (out steps were taken to prevent the
operate under'tne existing legis.at.on. teRnnt being at the mercy of the land-
Thc mayor, hawever, hopes to reiain d The t re8trictlon act of 

of theee nfqn, who, he 
ess. The

Official Wireless Reports the 
End of Bela Kun's 

Administration.
V>

GERMANY'S PEACE SIGNATORIES, 
and hawing for eome time, Germany ha» at laat consented 

the peace conference plenipotentiaries empowered to sign the 
documenta neceseery to secure world peace. The above three men ayef 
the leading figures of the German mission that will arrive in Paris fqr 
that purpose on Friday next. They are, from left to right, Count Brock- 
dorff-Rantzau, foreign minister; Dr. David, minister, of state, and Herr 
Gieeberts, minister of poste and telegraph». v

humming 
send to

After claim to the Dalmatian coast, was re
jected.

Altho tihe Italian peace confer
ence. delegation made no 
clal statement on the subject, a 
member of the delegation told the As
sociated Press today thait It considered 
It useless for the Italian delegates to 
take part In further conference» unless 
the allies were willing to grant their 
request.

The Italians remain inflexible -in 
their determination to be allotted all 
the territory granted them under the 
pact of London, with Flume In addi
tion.

Æ to
of PILLAGING IN CITY

oftl-
.

Report From Amsterdam Says 
Government Resigned Thru 

Rumanian Pressure.

the services
says, have made good pro 
provincial housing act was not suit
able to a city the size of Toronto.

It Is pointed out tnat under tne 
bousing scheme tlie Dominion gov- 
•mtneiit advanced a certain sum to 
the provinces who In turn loaned^ tnc 
money to the municlpalit.es. While 
the provincial act might be well 
adapted to the smaller places It is 
declared not to be ample for a city 
of Toronto’s size. The act, for ex
ample, limits the cost of a house to 
33,600, and with land at 340 a foot 
and 25 feet purchased, that leaves- 
only 32,600 for the building. Witn. 
the cost of material and labor at 
present figures, it is asserted that_a 
five or six-room house cannot be 
built in Toronto tor that sum. 
the smaller plafces where land, cane 
be had for *8 or 310 a foot it Is a 
different proposition and the legisla
tion meets all requirements.

It may be pointed out that of the 
city’s vacant ’.and, these are ava-lable 
for immediate sale, 9,594 feet °t ta 
sale lands valued at, J
7 946 feet of surplus lands valued at 

« total of saleable lan. 
of 17,540 feet va.ued at 3835,000. Tne 
surplus lands are located most.y on 
St. Clair and Dattforth and the other 
lands are scattered all oyer the city.

World-wide Problem.
Toronto is being confronted with 

the same problem which exists in 
most of the world, and which arises 
from conditions created by the war. 
The cause of the shortage in this city 
ie largely accounted for by the rapid 
increase in population for the last two 
years or more, and the appreciable 
decrease in construction of new 
houses. During the period 1915 to 
1918 house building was practically at 
a standstill. When the number of 
marriages and the number of people 
-who moved Into Toronto, where em
ployment was plentiful. Is also taken 
Silo consideration. It ■ can readily be 

have become

15 frustrated any attempt to raise 
Itts, and at the present session, the 

British parliament prolonged the oper
ation of that act till six months after 
peace, and after that period fallowed 
rents up to certain figures In differ
ent areas to be increased by no more 
than 10 per cent., and the rate of 
mortgage Interest to be Increased by 
not more than % per cent., with a 
limit of 5 per cent.

ri GALLANT LOCAL BATTALIONS 
MARCH THRU CITY TONIGHTParis. April 22.—Bela Kun’s soviet 

government has been overthrown at 
Budapest, according 
wireless message received here today.

a i
i

to an official

Indignant at Allies.,
The Indignation of the Italian dele

gation Is. as strong against the British 
and French as against the Americana, 
and after tlie failure of Premier Or
lando again today '.o appear at the 
meet ng of the council of four, the 
break between .the Italian» and the *1-, 
lies became well -defined 

In the meantime Premiers Lloyd 
Ge rge and Clemenoeau and President 
Wilson are busily considering the 
question of the future of Klachau with 
Baron Maklno and Viscount Chlnda of 
the Japanese delegation.

The American delegates declare 
that President Wilson Is determined 
not to yield on the Flume question. As 
America was not a party to the London 
treaty the president refuses to discuss 
controversies arising over the Dalma
tian coast and other countries covered 
by the secret treaty signed by Italy, 
France and Great Britain.

Meeting Was Unsatisfactory.
It was learned today that it wsa at 

the suggestion of the Italian delegation 
that President Wilson remained aiway 
from the meeting Monday morning 
when Premiers Lloyd George, Clemen
ceau and Orlando and Foreign Minister 
Sonnlno discussed the London pact, 
the meeting between the representa
tives of the three powers, it is under
stood, was extremely unsatisfactory, as 
Italy insisted that the London treaty 
should not be effected by her subse- 

| quent agreement to President Wilson1» ' 
fourteen poln's, and demanded the lit
eral fulfilment of the promises made 
her previously.

The Italian delegates are not pre
paring to leave Paris, apparently be
lieving that the allies will approach 
them with a compromise before peace 
Is signed with Germany. Hâwerver, the

. . . . ...__, ___ important nues- British, French and American dtte-Vera De Lavell was arrested on but sheaad sate-- show no signs of weakening and
East Queen street last night by De- 1*.°"mPnnt name others who were im- continue to advise the Italians of the
tectlves Cfonin and Nursey, charged pllcated ln lLhe escape. There Is not a meetings as if the Italian delegates had
with aiding and abetting Frank Me- partlcle ot dou,bt, however, that she not bolted.
Cullough to escape from the death cell had fuU knowie(lge ot the jail-break- rinT,h>f-re^j1Ie
of the Toronto Jail one week ago to- . _lans and p remains to be seen on pa.rt of Kalians, and a dls- 
day. For the past six days the young jf the pollcc wm be successful in P"®-1,1-?"
woman has evaded the police by sleep- 3wtnglng her against McCullough and
ing in vacant houses and obtaining , arnlng information that will point to Mt’ th CM6tal
food from friends. The Lavell woman h t watershed and Flume,being In custody, is regarded as the hls "hereabouts. Altho premler Orlando will probate-

steo toward the recapturing of Starved in Hiding. ly not attend the meetings of the
Mermiough When arreated at 9'30, las.1 council of four Immediately, the In- ,
* For over two" and one-halt hours , X’era De Lavell was taken ..to head- cnnati0n of the Italians to compromise 
last night she was examined at de- I quarters, and at midnight was placed ls looked upon as encouraging by the 

hPAdouarters by Sergeant of under arrest and sent to the cells of allies, who apparently are hopeful that 
Detectives1 Wallace]8 and Detectives Court street station to spend the an agreement may be reached by 
Pronin and Nurscv During her ex- night. A week’s remand will be ask- mutual concessions.

sh'„ marte emphatic denials ed for in the women's police court The suggestion is widely circulated . 
nf" having assisted M^Cullough to this morning by the police. Vera De tonight ln Paris that Great Britain 
, “ thr„ her storv she re- i Lavell ls q. woman about 27 years ot and France cannot sign a peace treatypeatediy^A£n2*ed^ McCultowh age, under five feet i* height. When wlth Germany it Italy refuses, be- .

invar onri that she had asso-. arredted she was wearing a green cause under the London agreement
with ’ him for a number of velvet suit with a black stole and no member of the entente Is,to sign with him for a numoer or ,hat_ yhe had ,eHa than a 86parate peace. The suggestion. .

one dollar ln money ln her pocket however, has apparently -<not had 6
any great effect on the negotiations, 
as thé delegates expressed the aptn- _ 
Ion that no single nation cgh afford 
to hinder a peace conforming to the 
provisions of the armistice broadly, 
and that rights under secret treaties 
will be lightly regarded by. the peoples 
who are clamoring for a settlement of 
the world was.

Four Trains Expected Between 6 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Bringing Brave First Contingent Regiments 

to an Ovation Worthy of Their Records.

Rioting and pillaging Is going on ln 
the city.

A despatch from Amsterdam says 
that the Hungarian soviet govern.yent 
has resigned under pressure of Ru
manian troops, stated a despatch to

CentriU New* frpm Vienna. Wild. x(tev a period of wafting extending I 
chaos Is said to prevail at the Hun- over tW£) %veek8, the military authorlt- 
garian capital. i les yesterday announced

It ls reported that czech forces have | ramoUH 3r(1 anj 4th Battalions, who 
joined the Rumanians, and have de
feated the Hungarian servie* troops.

minister, 
before the

-

j

FOOLED THE GUARDS Mayor Church has proclaimed a 
half holiday for this afteehoon fh con
nection with the reception. "We win 
endeavor." remarked the mayor, "to 
bring troops ln in future on Sundays, 
so that all the people may see them. 
We also want the people to turn out 
and decorate their places ln honor of 
the returning men.”

All arrangements in connection with 
the official reception have long ago 
been perfected and It now remains for 
the boys to arrive here to receive a 
welcome that will go down in his
tory as one of the greatest united ex
pressions of , delight and thankfulness 
that the municipality'can offer. Tne 
police have been instructed to keep 
the citizens off the line of march, a» 
It ls the intention of the respective 
commanding officers to once more re
view and address their men before the 
final "dismiss" of the units.

Special trains will be , waiting to

(Concluded on Page 6, Column 4).

the

that theIn

are expected home today, will arrive 
at North Toronto station^ this after
noon in four trains whlch*wlll pufl ln 
at 6 p.m. at earliest.

The above information was receiv
ed by Lieut.-Col. Goodwin Gibson yes
terday, after he had kept ln touch 
with tlie railway authorities at Mont
real pretty nearly all afternooa, and 
the ascertaining of the arrival time 
means
.net parade thru the city streets till 
'some time in the evening. However, 
lest the veterans should arrive earlier 

expected, Col. Gibson requests 
that all veterans’ organizations, bands, 
cadets, school children and militia 
regiments who Intend to take part ln 
the official welcome which will ex
tended the men. to be in their allotted 
place not later than 3:30 this after
noon.

Concealed Themselves an Train 
and Scattered While Mili

tary Argued.
Jhe Hungarian foreign 

a i Bela Kun, in his speech
soldiers and workmen’s council " on 
Saturday, admitted that the Rumanian 
offensive was only temporarily 
checked. The Rumanian troops had 
captured Szatmar-Nemtia and were 
close to the gates of Grosswardem 
(Nagyvarad), only a small portion of 
the Hungarian troops having stood 
their ground while the others aban
doned their positions and dispersed.

The situation, said Bela Kun. was 
also bad towards Bekesosaba, where 
the Hungarian troops also were de
moralized and the Rumanians every
where were attacking with superior 
forces. v"

f-
I t.Limerick, April 22.—The entire town 

of Limerick was set laughing this af
ternoon over the manner ln which the 
strikers who on Monday afternoon at
tended hurling, contests at the river 
and in the evening were refused per- 
m.sstcn to return home over the Sars- 
field bridge, outwitted the military and 
got home.

Marching from the Clare end of the 
bridge to a long pavement, they 
boarded a train for Limerick. When 
the station was reached four persons 
tried to pass the soldiers at the gate. 
While the argument was proceeding 
the other passengers, who had remain
ed concealed in the train, darted for 
ether doors and windows and scattered 
In every direction. The guard was un
able to halt them and they all soon 
were home.

The strike leaders promise further 
developments, .but it is believed noth
ing will be done until the Irish labor 
congress leaders arrive from London. 
The time for their arrival Is being kept 
secret,

BOLSHEVIKI DEFEATED
ON MURMANSK FRONT that the hero battalions willU

London, April 22.—A war office 
statement on the operations in north 
Russia says:

“General
than(commanding 

that
Maynard

the Murmansk forces) reports 
In an engagement In the région of 
Lake Viogozo the enemy lost 80 kill
ed and 82 taken prisoner, 
with retreating Bolshevik! was bad
ly damaged by shell fire, 
tures included two field guns, 
machine guns and 7,000 shells."

1

A train

The cap- 
five

VERA UVELL CAPTURED 
DENIES HELPING ESCAPE

We’re Aw John Thamson’s BairnsJ.

teen how conditions 
congested. In this connection It may 
be stated, quoting the housing com
mission’s report, that while in 
four years 1910 to 1913, both Inclu
sive, there were 21.074 house permits 
issued, which practically represented, 
for every marriage, a new house erect
ed, the niimbcr of permits for the 
four years 1914 to 1917, inclusive, was 
6334, or 28-9 per cent, of the mar- 

the other factors

Kolchak’s Advance on Ural Front 
Has Made Their Positions 

Untenable.the Majority Against Prohibition 
In New Zealand Officially 1800

A
i|V London, April 22.—The 

army of Admiral Kolchak’s govern
ment, in making an advance of 19.0 
miles in five weeks on the Ural front, 
it as achieved a success which en
dangers the entire Bolshevik position 
In eastern Russia. Acording to ad
vice» from Omsk the Siberians are now 
within 100 miles of the Volga, the 
most important river of Russia, and the 
new successes on the River Kama, in 
the centre of the 400-mlle front, make 
untenable the Bolshevik positions east 
of the Volga. The Bolshevik trobp* 
opposed to the allies in north Russia 
and those facing General Dcnekine ln 
south Russia are affected seriously by 
<he advance.

The Bolshevik! had clung obstinately 
to Sarapul, southwest of Perm, and Its 
capture, together with much war ma
terial and a number of Brishevik lead
ers, is looked upon at Omsk as an Im
portant success.
Kama River, which joins the Volga 
r.ear Kazan, have been cleared of Bol- 
shevlkl for a distance of more than 200 
miles.

Siberian
Wellington, N.Z., April 22.—The rina-.- 

jority against prohibition in the New 
Zealand plebiscite Is now placed at 
lSOO.by official returns.

UNDERGOES OPERATION. irlages. One'„of 
which makes the situation acute is 
the return of Toronto's 55,000 or 

minore soldiers. Many, no doubt, havex 
™-heir houses already here, but others 
are not in this position, and will re
quire housing accommodation.
, Linked up with the shortage

IfU

Dublin, April 22.—Sir Horace Plun
kett, who was chairman of the. Dublin 
convention, underwent a serious sur
gical operation this morning. He will 
be confined to bed for several weeks.

1h
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THE SITUATION IN EUROPE
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the allies were agreeable to granting Wee Hok: Would you mind telling me, 
Mister, how you’ll get Opposition Leader 
Proudfoot and the Five Thousand from 
Hearst past the Liberal

By haên Fred Pardee mairch 
deon th’ middle on th airms o’ Hairtly 
Dewart and Maister Rowell, followed by 

Proodfoot an’ th’ ban’ jazzin’.

issues tThe Associated Press .-'*• wh"— KKvssSi £"«rress s
situation. ,,, declined by them, according to late

Tuesday witnessed fio action on the sports. This provides for recognition 
part of thé’ Italian delegates to. the of Italy's claim to Flume in return 

• peace conference in Paris which for the abandonment of her ambj- 
would indicate that Premier Orlando tions to the Dalmatian coast. Private 

t and Foreign Minister Sonnino had conferences between Premier Orlando 
not receded one, bit from their de- and members . of the council of four 
mand that flic east coast of the are said to have taken place and a 
Adriatic and its adjacent islands and .meeting with Mr. Lloyd George has

, the seaport of Flume bo“"*g:ven to jt.been arranged to secure, if possible,
Italy. ,.„ , r ' an adjustment of the controversy.

Nor was there visible any sign of Severe fighting has taken place on 
weakening on the part of the British the Russian front between 1 oheh 
and French premiers and President troops and the Bolshevlkl. The Poles 
Wilson from the stand they have have captured X llna and the im- 
taken that Italy’s price is too high, portant railway centres of Barano-
Promisea alleged to have been made" vlchl and Novogrodek to the south 
to' Italy by Franco and Great Britain of Vi.na.
In tht London treaty are being held that near 
to Inflexibly by the Italians. The broken thru the Ukrainian, frent. 
Italians did not attend Tuesday’s The Soviet government of Bela 
meeting of the council df four, which Kun ln Hungary has 
Put aside entirely the lta'-ian claims thrown. Riot and pillage are said to 
and discussed with Baron Maklno be In progress In Budapest, 
and Viscount Chind. of the Japanese Fierce fighting is reported to have 
delegation the question of the future been resumed in Munich, where 
of Kiao-Ohau. Wurtemberg troops have started an

Apparently there is still much bit- attack a-ainst the Soviet forces un- 
terness over the" Italian question. One der cover of artillery fire, 
of the Italian delegates told the Asso- Revolution hi Turkey, has 
elated Press it. "os considered use- followed by the setting up of a eovlet 
less tor the Italians to take fort lier government, according to reports re- 
flitt in, the confprencea unloea the eeived ln Paris from Kiev, Russia.

elated
years. 'The prisoner maintained that
^hUher8handVathatreaUUher,nvia8iteatfo and told the police that she had been

break away from the Don Institution. inTrVll^y square- On the cold
No Motor Car nights she had nearly perished from

Sergeant of Detective's Wallace, at the cold and want’of food, but she 
the close .of the investigation, told continued in her efforts to avoid po- 
the nress' that a motor car had not Uce detection as long as possible. 
b~n ££d by the murderer after hls W. W. Dunlop, chief inspector of 

from custody. He would not prisons, and Sheriff Mowat opened 
sav whether or not Veto De Lavell the inquiry at the Toronto Jail yes- 
had seen McCullough after he had terday. and took sworn evidence from 
freed himself from the prison oi not. witnesses regarding the escape of 

The woman admitted that .she had McCullough. The inquiry was held 
visited McCullough in hls death cell, behind closed doors, and the witnesses 
■but could not remember the number who testified, had already given state- 
of times. She had met Gudrd Cur- ments ,of the affair. Guard Currell 
rell and (handed him letters to be was on the stand for 20 minutes, and 
taken in to McCuHough. Boxes of admitted having taken letters and 
chocolates and other articles were parcels Into McCullough's cell. The 
sent ln by her. She told of‘taking other death watches, also gaVaevl-
a large cake to the jail, but Chief dence. - ,
Turnkey Addy- had refused to allow ! The principal point brought out waà 
it to go Into the dell and on the same 1 that McCullough’s preparations for de-
occaeion denied bar the privilege of parture covered a longer period of time steamer At From
visiting McCuUoqgh. , than was first thought. A test m saw- »driatlc.,;..........>-ew York.... Liverpool

Admission was also made that tthe ing one of the iron window bars on panaman............. ..New York .......Bre.-t
was the young soman who had been the cell was made and it took ( - mm- xoordam...................Rotterdam..-New Yoric
seen In RiverdaJe Park on several utés to" make each oi 'he four cuts, paiamatla.......-Gibraltar... .New York
occasions waving her handkerchief to With one say It would take nearly | italla ..... ..........
MoCuHough. Tile story told by the five hours or two hours with halt a ww
young prisoner was not coneiatent, 1 dozen good steel saw A iwar t

» 1 " ‘

r’l
convention?

Stoort: Both banks of the

1 Maister
•‘We're aw John Thamson's Bairns." « k

Generous Provision By Australia For 
Members of Land and Sea Forces

FOR MEN- ‘ f

\range ofThe Dineen Co. carry a 
high-class spring overcoats in tweeds, 
checks and mixtures In all the new 
shapes for spring—sllp-on coats, rag
lan coats. Chesterfield coats ln plain 

and mixtures, and In homeapiun 
tweeds. Excellent

j i

Melbourne, April 22.—Under the provisions of the war service 
act. which is now in force, members of the Australian land and sea 
forces and their dependents will receive assistance to a maximum of 
33,500 from the government toward obtaining: their own homes.

The act provides that soldiers, sailors—and nurses who served 
abroad, widows and unmarried dependents1^ soldiers and sailors, and 
the mothers of soldiers and sailors, whose husbands have been In
capacitated. may acquire dwellings and land from the state on a rent 
purchase sysriem at. cost, plus five per cent. The payments may be 
made weekly or monthly, and can extend over a period from twenty

I*
Reports are -to the effect 
Lemberg the Foies have

1/ greys
and Donegal 
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